[1, n ϭ 34] ϭ 2.94, p ϭ 0.086, chi-square test of independence).
Results and Discussion
In experiment three, there was again no difference between the two groups in the number of trials in which In experiment one, both experimental fox kits and the they chose to participate by touching one of the two dog puppies found the hidden food significantly above toys (t [12. 54] ϭ 1.37, p ϭ NS, Welch independent sample chance with the point-and-gaze (PG) cue (experimental t test). However, unlike experiment two, the experimenfoxes: t[10] ϭ 9.04, p Ͻ 0.001, one-sample t test; dog tal foxes did not differ significantly from the control puppies: t [9] Figure 3) .
In experiment four, both the control and experimental tures) was a direct target of selection during domestication. Therefore, those dogs that were most skilled at foxes used the PG cue to find the hidden food at abovechance levels (experimental foxes: t [ Figure 4) . However, the experimental foxes used the human communicative to survive and reproduce [6, 8] . Alternatively, the "correlated by-product" hypothesis suggests that the ability cue significantly more than the control foxes (t[9.9] ϭ 2.06, p ϭ 0.03, Welch independent t test; Figure 4 ). When to read human communicative gestures was not a target of selection during domestication. Instead, this hypothethe number of correct choices in the first nine trials of the test session was compared to that of the second sis proposes that such an ability evolved in dogs as a correlated by-product of selection for tame behavior set of nine trials, there was no evidence that either the experimental or control foxes improved their ability to (selection against fear and aggression and in favor of interspecific social contact) toward humans. Specifilocate the hidden food during the test session (experimental foxes: t ϭ 0.415, df ϭ 5, p ϭ NS; control foxes: cally, those individuals living without stress and behavt ϭ 0.745, df ϭ 5, p ϭ NS, paired t test).
ing prosocially toward humans (because of high fearaggression thresholds) had the highest fitness [9] . These same individuals, because of heritable changes responDiscussion sible for high levels of tameness (i.e., physiological Before the current study, it has only been possible to changes associated with domestication), were no longer speculate on what selection pressure(s) led to the obconstrained (e.g., by fear or disinterest) in applying preserved change in social cognitive ability in dogs since viously existing social problem-solving skills to humans the split from their last common wolf ancestor. The "selection for communication" hypothesis suggests that in interspecific interactions [10] . *Note: These 18 subjects were the subjects from experiment two with the highest levels of participation from each group. Thus, nine subjects were tested from each of the two groups from experiment two (therefore, the data illustrated concerning subject's preference for touching the toy the experimenter manipulated are from experiment two).
The current findings demonstrate that: (1) experimenesis, whereas they do support the correlated by-product hypothesis. (Note that the selection for communication tally domesticated foxes with almost no experience with humans are as skilled at using human communicative hypothesis simply mirrors the adaptive hypothesis previously proposed as driving social cognitive evolution in gestures (i.e., a point-and-gaze cue) as domestic dogs when searching for hidden food (and therefore more primates. The "social intelligence" hypothesis suggests that primate [and human] cognitive evolution was largely skilled than primates), with no evidence that such skills are learned within the test; (2) although experimentally driven by an ever-increasing need to predict and manipulate the behavior of other group members by reading domesticated foxes are no more likely than control foxes to approach a strange human or novel object, they do subtle cues in their behavior [19] .) The experimental fox kits were as skillful in using human communicative gestures approach strange humans and novel objects more quickly [14] ; (3) even when no food is provided as reinas age-matched dog puppies and were more skilled at using such cues than age-matched control fox kits. forcement, experimentally domesticated foxes are spontaneously more interested in playing with a toy that These findings are relevant to both those studying domestication's effect on dog social cognition and a human has recently gestured toward and touched than control foxes, but they are no more interested in playing those studying social cognitive evolution more generally. First, the finding that domestication has led to an with a toy an object has recently manipulated than control foxes; and (4) although control foxes are capable improved ability to use human communicative gestures in the experimental foxes supports the role of domestiof using human communicative gestures after weeks of exposure to humans, experimentally domesticated foxes cation in altering domestic dogs' social cognitive skills after splitting from their last wolf ancestor. Second, the (with far less experience with humans) are still more skilled at using the same communicative gestures than current findings suggest the possibility that selection against fear and aggression and for interspecific social control foxes. Therefore, the findings of these studies do not support the selection for communication hypothcontact with humans during domestication may have jects could see E, they could not see that E was moving the stick and feather because an occluder blocked their view of his hands, arms, and chest-only the stick and feather protruded from the Experimental Procedures occluder). Then E pushed both toys within reach of the subject simultaneously. To discriminate between our two hypotheses for the evolution of In a fourth experiment six experimental and six control foxes were dog social cognition, we used tests previously designed for compardirectly compared for their ability to find hidden food with the PG ing dogs and wolves [6, 8] , with a population of recently domesticue from experiment one. Before testing, the control foxes had cated silver foxes (Vulpes vulpes) and a population of control foxes interacted with E for twice as long as the experimental foxes. For maintained in Siberia, Russia [11, 12] We wish to thank the many people at the Institute for Cytology and Genetics for sharing their expertise and advice on how to best We first compared the ability of the experimental foxes to that of domesticated dogs in their use of human communicative cues to conduct our project with the foxes-specifically, we thank the institute's engineers for building the testing table used in experiments find hidden food. Second, we compared the experimental foxes to the control foxes in their use of communicative cues provided by a two and three. In addition, we would like to thank all the hardworking caretakers at the fox farm, who provide the animals with human or cues provided by an interesting object. Because the foxes from the experimental population were never selected on the basis such great care. We also wish to thank Raymond Coppinger, whose research and encouragement led to this project happening. The first of their comprehension of human communicative signals, the selection for communication hypothesis predicts that (1) dogs will be author especially benefited from debate and conversation with Fiery
